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which jou can easily see means that we have just re-

ceded 3 Model "A" Heading-Standar- d 3VsfH. P. Motorcy-
cles. This is the second shipment that has arrived and if

you want one call soon, as we will not have these long
and it has been impossible to get another shipment prom-
ised from factory before April 25th.

The R.-- has mechanically operated valves; improved
double float carbureter; improved muffler, fitted with cut-
out; no back pressure; frame 22 high, made of special
steel tubing; wheel base 51V2 inches, special R.-- Cushion
forks; R.-- Oiling Device, motor can be oiled by rider
while in motion with convenience, capacity 1 Qt. gasoline
tank holds 5 quarts; battery case takes 3 dry cells of any
make ; ..transmission: roller chain drive 5-- ' pitch, indepen-
dent adjustment on all clr.ins, tires 214" 0 & J.; weight,
140 pounds; speed 5 to 50 miles per hour.

Call and let us sho jou the latest and best in Motor-
cycles.

L 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

1 Pottle's I

Bots and Worms Specific

These remedies not only cause the evacuation of these
troublesome pests, but they destroy them and clean up the
injury they have produced in the stomach and bowels.

Stock may be given these medicines on the pasture
without handling, or while at work.

Obtained at Leading Druggists, or

Pottie & Sons, Honolulu
HOTEL AND TORT STREETS.

When You Shoo
STOP IN FOR SOME REAL OLD GERMAN COFFEE and
CAKE AT THE SAMPLE and SALESROOMS of the

German Bakery,
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL, in Culman's Old Store.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

B.V.D. Underwear
for season of 1909 among this shipment, prices from $1.00
per suit up.

YEE CHAN St CO.,
KINO AND BETHEL STS.

AMUSEMENTS

Orpheunt Theater

The Popular Tavorites!!

The

Eileford Company

TONIGHT

Under The Gaslight

Saturday Matinee "THE PRIN-CES- S

OF PATCHES."
Monday and Tuesday The Farce

Success "ALL DUE TO DIANA."

Popular Prices 25c, 50c, 75c.

ROYAL THEATER
HOTEL ST. opp. KEKAULIKE ST.

MOVING PICTURES
HAWAIIAN MUSIC

Changes Every Monday
and Thursday

COLORED FILMS THIS WEEK.

PRICES 5 AND 10 CENTS

BULLETIN APS PAY -

PHONE G27.

AMUSEMENTS.

1

ART THEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-iu- g

to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Fortune Hunters
Change of program three times a

week Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.

Park Theater
Fort Street and Chaplain Lane

Open Air Moving
Picture Exhibition

SUPERIOR MACHINES.
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS.

Not an closed auditorium,
ADMISSION 10 and 15 CTS.

Children 5 Cents

San Francisco

THEATER
The New Open-Ai- r Theatre.

LATEST MOVING PICTURES
CHANGES MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS
GOOD MUSIC

Two entrances: Pauahi St. near

Baseball
Boxing
Boating s

St. Louis Team
Defeats Karris

By 6 to 1

Yesteril.iy afternoon tlio St. Louis
team defeated the Kainehanioha boys
I) a score of U to 1, amidst the great
est excitement. The game was a close
one for seven Innings, mul then the
Kams went to pieces and the Saints
foiged nhe.ul. The Saints scored first
In the third, nnd then did nothing till
the ilghth, when they certainly did
things with a vengeance, scoring 110

less thnn lle. It came to pass In the
following manner. Attain emtio up to
hat nnd hit the hall right Into the river.
It was a foul hall, hut thu umpire let
It pass, nnd Asam stned on second.
This upset the other team a lot nnd
after that the runs came fnst nnd
furious, with Asam on second, Ksplinln
walked, and Asam nnd Xavler got
home on a passed ball. 1'ediu made
n good hit to left field, ami thiough n
wild throw, nnd the hall not helng fol-

lowed up, Hsplndn, Drclor and 1'edro
came home

In the ninth Inning Ksplndn struck
out thrio men without nn trouhlu nnd
that ended the fame as far us tlio
Kiintc were concerned. Tho next gamo
of the series will he pin cd tomoirow
afternoon on tho Kamchamch.i dia-
mond and will he between tho St.
Louis and High School Tho second
game Is to ho played hj tho Knms
and Oaliil College A start will lie
made at 1:30 and It Is expected that
the usual crowd will turn out for tho
games.

The 0lllcl.1l hcoro was:
KAMS.

All K IIII SI) O A 1:

Mackenzie, If ...A 0 0 0 1 0 0
Kamnloplll, 2b. ...4 0 0 0 2 2 0
Joslnh, ss I 0 0 0 3 2 1

Murin). lh 3 0 0 1 11 0 0
Mlllkaa. p 3 1 0 1 1 5 0
AKann, cf 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
Mullmnpehu, c. ..2 0 n 1 3 2 0
.lclntii, if 2 0 0 0 0 10
Iluitcl, 31) 2 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 27 1 0 3 24 13 1

ST. I.OU1S.
All II IIII SI1 O A n

P Mniklinm, 3h .. I 0 1 0 0 3 1

i:siliuln, 0 1 u 0 0 0 0
II00p.1l, If. J 0 1 0 0 0 0
Xavler. c 1 1 1 0 T 0 0
Qunl, c 3 0 0 0 C 1 0
Dreler, lh 4 1 0 0 10 1 0
I'edro, p 3 1 1 0 0 3 0
V Mnrkham, ss. .3 0 0 1 1 2 1

noblnt.011, cf 2 110 0 0 0
Asam, 2b 2 110 2 4 0
Yelrlil, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
AI01111, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totuls 28 fi C 1 27 14 2
ST. LOUIS.

1234GG780
Itnns 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 5 G

II II 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 G

KAMS.
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8

rtuns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 01
I' H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Two-bas- e hits, l'cdro, Abiun, Xulcr,
Hohlnton; base on halls, off I'edro, 4;
KsplntU, 1; Mlllkaa. 4. Struck out, hj
I'edro, G; Ksplndn, 1; Mlllknn, 3

I'asbed lulls, Kallmanebii 1: wirilflpn
hits, Asam.

rt k n

Swirriming Car-
nival During

June
Tho swimming carnival which tho

Mrtlonnd llcjlnnl Ilont Clubs Intend
bringing off in the near futuro prom-Ibe- s

to be one of tlio beBt events pull-

ed off In this city for somo time. Tho
water spoils will bo held nt the' Ho-

tel ll.iths, and nnangements nie now
being made with the Young Hotel
peoplo as to securing the bntliB. An
attractive program Is being miulo up,
and some line stunts will bo shown;
high and fancy diving will play a
piomfnent part in the show, nnd
aces ovei( various distances will ho

twain
Diving for objects Is another In-

tel estlng stunt, and It Is wondpiful
how long somo men can stay under
water, and how many of tlio pieces
of In oken crockeiy thoy can lecovci
A IJwitrt, Win Ljle, and Hay II Mo-to- w

uro on the Joint commlttin fur
tho Mvrtles nnd John Clark, Hen
Chirk, nnd Curl Oss leprcscnt the
Ilenlauls,

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wranoed
ready for mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

I e t i n office

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Becldey, Jr.
PHONE 100,

PORT
Inter - Island

Baseball Is
Coming

It Is pretty well decided Hint A. K.
Vlcrrn, who has done no much for
baseball during the past, will tnkc a
Honolulu team for a tour of the Isl-

ands, leaving town about next Au-
gust. This Is 11 scheme that should
make good, ns tho other Islands of
the group arc taking ns much, If not
more, Interest In baseball than tho
local people. At Wollitku the VIorra
combination will inn up against a
fine hunch of plajers, nnd it will toko
them all their time to put It over tho
Maul men. Then the Kuliulul boS
won't tnko wntei from nny bunch of

A. K. VIERRA.

Invaders, and tho Honolulu team wilt
have to pin real hall to have n look-i- n.

Lalialna, too, Is not bnckwnrd nt
tho national game, and, besides tho
town team, theio Is the l.ahnlnaluna
school crowd le.uly at all times to lmo
a cut nt unbod And when tho Vlcr-
rn ouffjt readies IIIIo, perhaps thcro
won't J10 mmethliig doing In tho bill
lino! Thcic are several teams in tlio
rainy city, and the outside planta-
tions nil run clubs; thcro should bo
enough games arranged to keep tho
Honolulu crowd going for sdine time.
This Inter-Islan- d baseball will stir
up a tremendous amount of interest
In tho game, nnd should ho n great
success. Tho local team that will
make tlio tour Is to be known as tho
"Hcnch" lav out. Tho only weak
point in the proposition is the name;
why not try nnd bo original? This
cribbing of names from other parties
is not the thing, nnd already we liavo
a "Reach" team us also an "All Ha-

waii." There are plenty of suitablo
names, nnd, after all, tome, of tho
native words nro far better thnn nny
other bonowed cognomens.

However, bo It "Ilentli" or nny oth-

er name, one thing Is ceitnln, and
that Is that tho tour will bo a hugo
boost for the game right through tho
group.

How would "Vlcrrn Specials" do?
-- - 3

Hauula Girls
Basketball
Champions

I.nst Saturday afternoon nt tho
Hauula school a fine basketball gamo
was plajed between tho Wulalua
glilu and tho local team A largo
dowd of spectators nttended tho
game, which vvns fought out with
guat determination by the voting la-

dles 'I he Wnluliia Kills weie pluy-In- g

under 11 slight handicap owing
to being on a strango giound, hut
tin- - did lomnrkubly well, taking

Into consideration. Tho
llnal result showed that tlio Hauula
team won by n sioro of 1 1 to G; this
looks n big margin on papor, but tho
iiitual gamo was much closer thnn
the sioro Indicates.

When tho game was finished
s.it down to a Alio lunii, nnd

this fent 1110 or tho day tinned out to
he almost ns enjoyahlo ns tho mutch.
Singing vvns In order, and tlio sweet
voices or tho young gills blended
beautifully with those of tho giovvn-lip- s

MUb Diiinn Knwalhllo. who hns n
thoioiigh knowledge of the lilies or

basketball, lorerced tho gamo, nnd,
ns usual, gnvo tho greatest sntlsfoc-,tlo- n

Mr, Awn! nnd Miss Chrlsto-plicrse- n

acted as umpires, and their
decisions weio nlwns correct. Tho
llno-u- p Tor both teams was as fol-

lows:
Hauula roiwards: Lucy Kenu-m- il

(captain), Josephine Akno;
guard' Melrlld Knmnloln, Kntheilno
Kcaunnl; centers: Agnes Keaunul,
Doui McKengue.

Valalua I'orvvnrds: Josepulno

Racing
Bowling
Rowing

Hilo Baseball
Games Are
Very Poor

Some excellent running exhibitions
nnd with good reason. It would bo
well for tlio Ilascball League to an- -
VVfrn dvnn nt Inn Tnnl.nn.. I,..-- ,.n .'.uw.nuu xuin,
11110, last Sunday afternoon. How-
ever, ns tho quite considerably crowd
which attended the events, hiul belli
lined to tho spot to seo bnohill, It
vvns disappointed to nulte .in pxtsnr.

'iiounco the events ns a running race
next tlmo it contemplates clvlnc? mid.
n performance, which, on tho other
hand. It Is hoped It will never do, saB
tho Illlo Tribune.

lloth games wcro fierce, nnd tho
gnlno between tho Senior teams Was
even worse than that put up by tho
Juniors. The scoro of 23 to 13 by
which tho Mooheaus defeated tho
Nanlwas is sutnclent comment on the
nrtlcle of ball which vvns put up.
However, It may bo said In defonen
of tho bos that this Is early in tho
season, nnd the lamentablo exhibi-
tion of last Sunday mnv serve in
make tho teams pull themselves to
gether nnd give tho public somo ball
which will be to their credit, and
which will make up for tho debacle.

Tho Nnnlvvns mndo scores of five
runs In two Innings, tho second nnd
tho ninth, hut otherwlso tho Moohc--
nus hnd them nt their mercy most of
the time. Twenty base-hit- s wcro
made by the Mooheaus and. on the
whole, tho game vvns such n comedy
of errors that tho spectators had lost
their Interest In It long beforo It fin
ished.

Tho second game, between tho
Morning Stnrs nnd tho M. A. C.'s was
not a good game, but it wob some-
what better than that or tho Senior
teams. At least one feature, tho
fielding nnd throwing of tho Stnrs,
was quite good, and nlthough this
team did not win tho game. It put
up somo very fair p!nB.

a
Guards Dance
Promises Very

Well
Tho N. O. H. is at tho back of the

mllltnry ball which Is to como olt to-

morrow evening at the Knights of
I') thins Hall, and this fact Is suff-
icient to assure tho complete success
of tho dance. What with a cham-
pion (embro) baseball team, nnd a

lot of social men nt tho head
of their regiment, the Guards aro
certainly making n nolso llko sport.
Sergeant Harry Is tho organizing
spirit of the dance, and although
his team hnve to piny a hard base-
ball match on Sunday tho gnllnnt
sergennt has no qualms In allowing
his men to trip tho light rnntnstlc into
tho small hours of the Sabbath. Tho
Guards will ho on deck nt I.ellehua,
nnd Harry will no doubt repeat tho
historical words of Wellington and
tr, "Up, guards, and nt them!"

Army nnd Navy officers nnd their
Indies aro expected to nttond tho bnll
tomorrow night In largo numbers,
nnd tho moro tho merrier, say tho
guards. Their dances in tho past
have alwujH been hugo successes, and
from present nppeurnnccs tomorrow's
will keep up the reputation of the
regiment. Tickets may bo obtntned
nt the doois nnd tho modornto charge
or CO cents will admit a lady and
gentleman.

ttnitnttntitsitanttnnMiihoe, Elizabeth Awal; guards: Sar
ah and Hllzn; centers: Hvn Keawo
(captain) nnd Mamlo Keonaonn.

Another gama will bo played In
tho near future and the Walalua girl-
ies tiro going to bent the Hauula
maidens next tlmo or know tho rca
son why.

AMUBIMENTS

SONG RECITAL

Mr. Hugo Herzer
presents

Mrs. HUGO 'HERZER

Miss IRMGARD SCHAEFER

Mr CHRISTIAN JENKINS

Mr. HENRY CLARK

Ball Room,
Alexander Young Hotel,

FRIDAY EVENING, APR. 20, 1009,
a U'ULUUK

Admission $1.00. Tickets on lc
at Bergstrom Music Co., Young Ho-

tel 9ffl?e. ,, , ,
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You Pay For Your

Competitor's Ad-

vertising When It

Is Better Than

Your Own!

COURSE theOF bills are not
sent to you he
pays them. BUT,
he pays them out of
profits which would
have been YOURS
if your advertising
had been better
than his.

vYou will continue
to pay the oth.r
fellow's advertis-
ing bills, and, In the
same -- way, for his
automobiles, his
new store fixtures,
his expansion in
every way until
you decide that
you'll stop it, im-

prove and expand
your advertising,
SET THE PACE
YOURSELF, and

Make Him Pay For

Your Advertising !

In the Bulletin, of

course
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